
thoues •vit but wtil tenalnty. »
wholesome restreint.

8very villaf bu ftesohoola where
bodk iualfueliou» are givew.aod every 
village hae ite individuel preiulaea. 
lu buddings, tie vacaht loU, f*uc®a, 
lanes and streets, from whu.6 the 
children aie uucouncioualy loruriug 
ch*iavtei. U tbuee chllüieu have be
fore them costtuual algue of dlaotder, 
neglect and wastefulaepa. U la useless 
to expect them to grow up aa orderly, 
iuduatrtoua and thrifty membera ol 
the community. The uatural bent will 
be towerde ceteleaeoees. ahlltleaeuea* 
aud a moat undesirable couditiou ol 
cHlaenshlpol no uae to themselves or

1J
looking tod far buck ^living amid the 
memoriae ol the past 'good old days.' 
Other#, again, ire dreamer* who «*»- 
•tautly live in the future Taeee ate 
elweye chawing shadow* that disap
pear libs the mirage In the desert, 

HutU eUesee ere wanting time. 
•Twere better to live and act in the

iiii.riwi**
1WM 61*111
Oiwim.Miirphlnv nor MhuuaV 
Nor N Ait ro vie. IF'vCopy for new adeertieeroent* will be 

luniilved up to Thuraday imon. (>"py lor 
i.liimgi-* In contract advertlaemenl* m'uet 
be In the office by Weilnaeday 

Adverliweineiila In which the number 
of Inaertlonw le not sj.ecillml will bo cop- 
ilimed and charged for until

l»per l* mailed regularly to aub 
auriherw until a definite order to diwoon- 
iltiue ie rovuivva and all arrears are |*ld 
ii full.

Job Prmtuig I-. o*noiited at thin oltloe 
In $hu blast wry low and at moderate prl 

All rmsi master* aud new* agents are 
authorfaed agente of the Auahian for the 
puriHwo of recvlvllig subscriptions, hut 
reoeliiia for name are only given from the 
ollioo of publluatlon,

town ok wm.rvii.i.K.
T. U Haw»», Mayor.

A. M. Uouiwau., Town Olerk,

Umoa House:
11.00 to J8.H0 a. in, 
j.aoto 6.00p. in.

larOloae o«i Haturday at II n'elook %1

POST 0FÎI01, W0LÎVILL8, 
Ornui House, 0.00 a. in. to MW p. m. 

On Haturday a open until 6.80 P. M
Malle %ru made up as follows :

Pur Halifax and Windsor chara si 6.18
* hi* prows weal oloae at H 80 t. w. 

Kinross east ulnae at 8,80 p. m. 
Kaiitvllle oloae at 6.18 p. m.

K. H, (Jaawtav, Poet Master.

of Abeelutely Pure 

* Aim,* UME PHOSPHATEElotherwise Ini (ii. CAMPtiKLL. M. I,. A. 

Port William*,
N, W. IÎATON, KSQ. 

Vnuuiiig,
present. Tula la the day ol oppor 
tunlty as It la also the day uf salve-

This HOW TO TREAT
SKIN TROUBLES.Use 1

» Work, 1er the night la coming
When man wurke no mote.
One ol the great men ol today,whvu 

•abed recently why he did not write 
the atory ol hla very Interesting end 
useful life said:

•A* soon a» * man begins talking 
ol what be hae done instead of what 
he la going In do, It la a pretty salt 
gueaa that he baa accomplished all he 
ever will.1

The old live In the peat, /hey have 
a light to, for It la their peat; they 
made It, and M they can get enjoy
ment iront thinking about It they 
surely are entitled to It.

Hut among the people of the pres
ent we will find many ol those who 
continually hud fnult with thing* ee 
they ere.oomperlng them to th^ti dis
advantage with things aa they used 
to be, and wondering why the ago 
does not turn backward and travel to 
the old days, the good, old daye of

Happily, the ruling spirit el ibis 
universe did not ordain that any euch 
retrogression wan to be, Whether 
they like tl or not, men must Havel 
onward.

Doubt le»* the 'good, old day*' or«vtf

Cities I the present.
\V| olive that tho*e of tia who 

lived ifote the telephone wud the 
telcgn ih ate uot 16 the least alow 
about eking uae of them,

Neither, however strongly he 
mav b lew In the auperlority ol the 
timed I tat, will alt Idly by and see a 
chllif <11of diphtheria when he can get 
a doib to come with the until* xln 
that tu y save the child'a Hie.

Aid n the futuie, while there may 
tw mai y who will look back upon 
tbeae t lye of out# aa both old end 
good, ley Wlh all avail tlmuiaelvee 
of the utomolnie or the ueioplaae 
whig 1 ley waut in take a pleaaant 
ride lo Journey 'swiftly end aafely 
ecio* the continent. :W

ll * » le» ltd à hiiiitliul vent*| K.» b,**» (Cumin»» ouvU
lift, fti, ,6» r„u»t„.n.taut ol H«t M 4oo, »*»»« «id Uloi* min «,u»l 

prevent parte of paraffin and naphtha .with 
to enough rotten atone to makes atlff 

country iNiate.
aim about w«| Incapable of main.1 I'laetvr vl pad* Aguiva which have 
talu g„a iy ean*ldentble p iputatiun, ! bevuiue dlugy and brown, may be 
a tnl lùmetad that the loll be aban- , biuehml. With «nil brueh aud then 

Thorn were the good old j washed with W.nm aowpiuda, without 
dnyfï Aik any Chicagoan ll he Injuring tletu.
W'-elt preici them to the present. Horn* should always be heated 

itiùMs we Waut to or not, we uumhtv te aave pain aud avoid

HouugHold Hints. OWKMIV oiNYiUKNT* Op- NO.VSlt- TMK
1*00*1* MUST we vvngn TUKUVUH
TMtt MUHHi.
It la not a good thing lor people 

with a tendency to have pimple# and 
a blotchy complexion to ameer them 
Hive* with gieasy ointment, and 
auch things In fact they couldn't do 
anything worse, because the grease 7 
eloge the pores of the shin making 
the complétât worse. When there ie 
au In listing rush a soothing borecle 
wash may help to alley. the pain or 
Itching, but of course it doeau't cure, 
Skia complainte arise from au impure 
coédition of the blood and will per
sist until the blood la purified. Dr, 
Williams' Pink Pilla have cured many 

ol ecaeuu aud aklu disorders 
because they make new, rich blood 
that drives out the imptultle*. clear# 
the akin and Imparte a glow of health. 
Mis, H. I,. Pfteraoo, Braudou, Man., 
gays- ‘1 suffered for years from eeae- 
ma. which brought with it other Dou 
blea, auch aa a poor appetite, head 
achee aud weakneea. The portlvaa of 
my body affected by the ecama gave 
me «oualaut torture from the Itchla* 
aud heat l tried several doctors aud 
all aorta ol lottoua and olnttUeuta, but

AimifvcHturtvcdy fur C((uvUon-

VVm tuH jConvirbiuuih teveriah*
iict-sumlLossut SLI.KI'

facsimile fignalurv of

NEW YORK.

1 For Over 
Thirty Years

To pti let'll y cleanse and sweeten 
the coffee put, dill It nearly full ol 
water and add a geneioua teaapoouful 
ol borax. L.t the water come to a 
boll.

to the state. Must people are con*
v«noil about thcli chtldteu'a examla

Emery powder aud oil made Into 
a paate I* sit axwlUmt mixture to 
clean ateel. Bub ou well and polish, 
after which ru'« with an oiled rag. 
aud then polish up again with a 
clean duster.

A whire clothesline cun be cleaned 
perfectly by tubbing with a woolen 
cloth saturated with coal oil, and 
afterwards with the same cloth liber
ally apt Pi hi ed with viva using pow

tloua at school, while lew appear to 
be concerned about what is placed bo 
fore the vleW q( these children and la 
constantly Impressing Uaell upon 
their minds,

E8E3,ulB l n ft CTHDIAlufto I Unlfl It lw ol UtUv uae to tell a boy to 
black bla bupt* lu the motulug, aud 
bang up hla hat, wheu iu going out 
ol the door hr tumbles ou n broken 
down plutlbm.p eke hla way through 
•ah heaps, old carts, sud paaaee 
through a gate hanging by one hinge. 
It la all very well to have children lis
ten for ail hour lo pretty stories at 
Sunday School but that hour la not 
going to voupieraet the alx day# vl 
nrnulug among broken down side 
walka, alt vet# littered with all kind# 
ol iviuee, drain# blocked with rub 
blah, broken down fences, vacant lot# 
HIM with noxloua weeda aud tulua, 
dilapidated building# broken win 
down, aud eyeaoiee aud ugllneaa ol 
every cuneelvyble description. There

«N* *■»«•«# ••■***«. a !» vas# am.

Hutchinson’s
Dearborn, on the site of t 
Worn i ful titty of Chicago, 
the I rffetary of that V?Express 

S Livery.
9HUI99HÊÊ.

UF-TO.DATB M B/«WV WilFgeT.

*l,l|, at IIS »- m- *'“1 7,(Mi P m.
Hum lay Mel.....I »< ».<I0 B, m Mid week

U«„iit «II» f-iurth Thu«,l»,. tl «Ml, 
Mmiitl, », » «» ». *1,1 -»«' ■ flM. *
««ldi»! welroiu» U »»l«iid«d U, «II.

PmiirMlu» 0.UMI6,, lu,» (t. W. 
Mill»., KMm : rublle Wonlilu .vm

0Dnestk.no p.m. iTsyer Meeting on 
Wednesday »t 7,#0 p.m. HmN. #t 
l,i.wui HutUni aa eniiumnied. tt.K.M.M. 
meet# un tli# eeeond TueeOay of ehoh 
rno.it h at D M». p,m. Menlor MMon Hsnd 
muet# fwtnlgfcUMM Tuaedsy at Î.8U urn. 
Junior Mlawrn Ikird meet* lurtirlghtly 
on Weduewtlay »t ii 80 p m.

do: IlUvkhu'id., Hai'uunli#*. Hlugleimd Duuhlu Oarrlagna, Unial llorau*; Vsreful 
Driver*! Kair Vrlim* Team* at sHTralu* ami Itaggage wuuhilly trsneler
ed. Hoarding Mlaldes, Telephone Nu M,
1.1. nprcHiNSON, Prep., voitvitu, n. a.

but there are few men living twlay 
who would «aie lo be made either 
strong or atern In that school. The

should tike
wards civic beauty. And It does not 
require auch a very great effort either 
"A committee ol ball a dosen men 

would In a lew week# put • new face 
on any village lo the country. An 
hour or two lor a tew eveuluga spent 
by the committee Interviewing certain 
losldeuts on ench street, nnd suggest 
lug what should be doue, would In 
uluo case* out ol leu preditoe the dr
atted result. A little eo operation I» 
all that le renulred, arid to obtain that 
to opernttou all that I# needed la the 
Initial power, the dyuititlv epatk to 
start the nmliPti, and the right kind 
of commllMh Would ftnnleh that 
■park. Theie la no ixtiuae for civic 
ugliness, The quality of cltUeuehlp 
la reflected in the appearance ol the 
town, and g,.ud oltlmeue In every com
munity, at title patUmilar aeaaou, 
could Mot -uoupy themselves lu a 
mote dealralde movement than in or
ganising acme united effort to pro
duce in tkeii civic surrounding#, that 
which appeslfng to the eye, will have 
« Uudeiicy to develop In the heart 
and utliid, all that la expressed In the 
words. The true, the good, and the 
beautiful, uobeageou Independent.

concerted action tou.Xtiid and study tfc»l»etr we miy lettcaelon*
psfljl by wltat It ha# accomplished. ■ ff moth* get Into the carpets, boll

Pink Pills, aud decided lo do eo, Af
ter using the Villa lor some time the 
Ur nation and heat began tv grow lea* 
and l eoeiued In better health other
wise. I continued taking the Villa for 
sever «il month# end every veetlge ol 
the trouble disappeared, aud my nktu 
U again ag free hour blemish aa Iu 
youth til veil a fall trial Dr. Wil
liam#' Pink Villa will not disappoint 
those suffering Iront skin eruptions Ol 
weakness of any sort. '

Dr, Williams' Pink Villa cute all 
those trouble! due to pour blood aim 
ply because they make new, rich, fed 
blood That l* why these pills cure 
common dl*vases like anaemia, thru 
matlsig, lumbago, aolatlcu, ueura'gia, 
headache*, imllgeetlvii, 8t. Vrtu* 
dance, amt the general weakness and 
special alimenta llmt only women folk 
know. Hold by all medlvlue dealers 
or by mall at y« cent# a box or ala 
boxes lui I#,yi hour The- Hi.
Hams' Medicine Uo.. Hfock-vllle,

m§J SHINGIE 
STAINS

E Haw you ever c-meldei’ed that ll In the course of events : our family j !
® ilumid be dupmud of your wtrutug power by tlealli all Ike tluniwiid and j (

v„„ i,iff* ilist you are NOW wori lud about iwymg MUH'V H VU,l, UN 
you willing that your widow or your uld^mteut* should he 

UlilhtedTto get the same amount of money to pay the hills, even at the 
«svn'lre uf the hump! We have eliminated all need Ku worry by a 

AVUCIAL VOLIUV' CON T HA kit IN

pknreers of the Kaetern Htntee acd
Vrovlncea were In oonstaut «Head ol
Indian# and beare.hul the more dread- 
ed foe waa hequently'lhe wolf ol want' 
piowllng about the door,

Women were wedded end brought 
forth cblldien, It la true. Hut mother 
and Uablea, lacking Intelligent care, 
died like the#, and only renewed Uu- 
migiallou from the mother country 
fiept the white inue lu ealetenoe on 
this continent.

When a little Dutch village aloud 
on Ihe Island now almost completely 
bidden In the grant modern buildings 

. of New York, the good, old day# were 
there, hut little else that actually en- 
durer! was lit material either lor re

l Y MW Ar«

The Best 
Preservative ol
Undressed Wood w^5|<yB$SB
or dry r«H. They ahew Up the grafu ■>( the wood, giving delicately artistla 
fiiilsh, nut only to the surface Coated, but to the entire uulldlng,

cesse baa been proportionate with our cere.

Biara spsnise M
■ V your dealer cannot at the rm-msiit 
supply Anchor hhlugls rttaiit*, please 
wills us to arrange fur you,

ilu- Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
In which w# guarantee

IQIPICIINT INVUMk TO PAY THI HAMM llLLl UUKINQ THKIH UVII |

I el a voel wllMh your piosnnt earning. Impure ami *ov H H l* 
not worth iMiiiehlviatlim

HKAU 0H-ICI CAPT. S. M. BKARnsLKY WOLmu.
ItAUrAI

^X^VOZ^lAXAXAXAXAlAlAlAakagpsabNlAlAXA^saAayVt/xXAXz

FiïSSÏ!1Paa^^ïwvlomlh the Hah

I lie eeata are f raw and strangers wniomnod 
Stall the »#rvi-iv* At Ureeitwmh, preach- 
log at 8 p. trt. on the Mablwth,

tSi I-

TOMOMTO r-auviwuiAt Maw*»**mane# or poeity
Win u ehlldren fell III ponderous 

Dutch doctors came, gave them error- 
mon* doses vl harmful utedlelaia, 
bled them, and weul eolemuly away 
to tell ihe undertaker a new oeae waa 
awaiting hltu.

Iu vase# ol epldettt.lu the beards 
of the medical gentlemen spread the 
I nine Hurt ae last aa did the Hies that 
bussed aud swarmed In the open sew- 

Wbule neighborhoods wars 
Stricken, awl the burghete stolidly 
■rtroked their reeking pipes, regard- 
lug their afflictions ae a ulaltatlee ol 
Vruvldeeee.

There waa not eo much graft and 
corruption la the early daye. but bear 
In wiud that most ol the early cltl- 
sena «tare bended together against 

etiemieai and they had Jue|

M ► wu.In
(Ht,UHUUOH or KNUliAND.

It. .Iona's Vabibh Uwiutmi, # Hoaro*
--èwdeear Holy Oomw union every
Humlay, h a. rn, i tiret and third Holidays

iftSsISt

HBonly bewtUae It give# US an no a few catuidt'ir halls Iu water, dip « 
delteudlng ol what U lo be done in clean broom Into the mixture and 
tlifffuimu. eweep Ike vaijiet with the dampened
Jfliticaic many thing* that are broom,
wrong with oui elvltlcitlon many When the silk die## I# made quite 
HUpga that MIC Indefeasible many long, lo that U rest# ou the ground,it 
■t stem - linnet as had «a those lit will hnng better if e lacing ol canton 
thikrave old days of old, With llanml mused, ex lending above the 

and children dying hem s lew Inches
Sandwiches made from rye bread 

are delicious ll cut very thin, and 
■presd with # mixture uf minced ol
ives, Hp^nlah peppers, vieam cheese 
and a llltle hit ol mayuiialee, 

hmall side dishes, once ap nuttier-

'll any little Woidofottie can make 
one I lie the blighter;

U auy little soug of -mra van make 
one heart the lighter,

Ood help tie apeak that little Word 
ami lake our bit of eiugiug 

And-drop It In some lonely vale, and 
set the echoes ringing '

The uitlfuriu sum'■«•** that ha* attomlcd 
the u*â of Vhaptbetlaln'a Voile, Vlmiora 
and iHsirhow H«>mi'||y ha* m*dd U g 
favorite evorywheiu. U can always be 
drqwmtwl upon Not «aie by all dealer#,

Mletree* I'm auriy you are going 
to leave, Marie. An you going to

» tendent maupax enr oohh
WINHlPie Ml

MUNT8IAL
TOSONTO

free, Btrarrgere heartily wal- 

Hev, It. r. Duu*. lUmtor.

gore (Uuthollc) Kev. Wlllleui 
I».-Mass ll a. W- tire fourth

Sto.rtBult Trouble#
M4ny ramaikablo uurwi of slumacli

ers,
«•{ta ami women 
|g ten,mi III* lot the want ol the me 
■M|las ol life, working girls crowd 
id mi,, me trap# where mi Intelligent 
SplpviHi man woffld ever etm«- gepd*. 
■El many diet area atlll eo Utile un 

i||„od that all the beet physician# 
(tilu te to tit by and let them take 
dtcouiis, while the patient e vl» 
Igv deiidei whether m not be shell 

ugh -with all till# and mot« 
lg ettentllih let u* reflect

hew lwen effWited by UhamlanPrufannlmiitl Cfti'fla*
lam s Htmnai-li ami Uwr Tablet*. One 
man who hail «pent over two thoueuul 
dollar* for inwllelue end treatment ws* 
cured by a few boxe* vl thewe tehlet*. 
Vi lee. 86 vente, Hemplee free at all

For Sale or To Let
DENTISTRY.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Hr. Nma

•wflb r. . , IIPHu,«lay of e#..h moutll. The flue ptuptuty on Acadia eireet
known aa 'lladdett HaU' or Y, W.
Woodman property.

Zl'msss-s..
one, are now used for nolhlng, save 
pn Imp#,a thin apple or rkubaih sauce.
Karely more than two vegelablee are The uoutt of King Ueoige and 
eerved with a meat mW- U»w« Mary la to be guarded with ‘ *IUl m <u HM

lowed to completely cover a deep cut. Victoria Vaulehed all women who had <W,I*,,I*,|I*,"*,IIIII"WI1^
H ehoub! he niHttttt wttipe and lee- been concertred even Innocently in 
trued Be row# the Wuitml, eo that the 
eetfietlona from It can freely vst ape.

I -

(t£|he food wr all may do
the days era going E?T 

Vat read history aud you will die 
.oval that we have edveucml marvel 
..uely-‘thet we no longer hold human 
i.-dugs In sUveryi that wltch-bumlug 
htg gone out el fashion; that alutest 
war y form uf religious prejudice haB
he|# telrgalud in the peel We promise v*u that," U your hell

We eui fur. lat ahead of the old l* lalHwg but, and you Have not let It
illfe, and we will keep ahead. The g" t»*« f*!1' repair the damage
rSlrllty .4 prugreee will depend upon hlfMHly done by using Kesall 'o i'
h«y seniestly every man tries to D»l« Toulc, with pereleteucy and teg 
make the world belter A thousand ulretily. fora reammahle length ol Than- motm medicine that «very family 
yBêl eould Ue crowded tlm#7 It t* a acientlflo, «deeuelng. should lw peevlded with and especially
mlelfly If every man would earneet entieeptlc germicidal p ripe ration, during the gammer mimthsi vl«, Vhant 
"/ try to do hla ahâic And there that dvilroy» wlembea, utlwulatee twrlalo'* Vutic, GkoDra and IHarehoex
iiruet be no ItarklniE hack to other fopd circulation emu ml the hair roots, liemedy. It k almost iwrialn to he treed-
lava «vos end etlentlcn must be pioumiee hair nmniahment, removes ed It ooetl:bul a quarter, (iknyouaf 

^ dandruff aud test ores hglr health, It ford h. h« without ID Nor wt- by *1 
la ae pleasant to uae n* purr water, d...,lm^^|k

i, ,M.ii«.uw m»« b,„ 4„
tltî W, '« *• W.o«l»«4 dl.lrl-l «I

.rai, C s , l. LuàÆmiHu,Uk “ •ln ih,H *
.h In JPT.O.

comae Iu soe; *ml \ —SbWJBm'S eS/Sg'S.A
X W«lm«, <m« Oiedrefl A. V. *,.4. i'-; CAB 1 V r* I A

MtSOIMIMra will, .om.ol lh« » ■ MT. Roach f. J. PORTER, ^”d.’suits lor divorce. King Mdward re 
Used that rule, which l# uow to be 
resided with double aeveiity, lor ll 
}a lo Include turn alec. The rule 
will bar them from lotelgu courte, 
also, aa wall ae Iruur all entertain- 
mcnlu al which royalty may be pres
ent, The queatlou la now being 
raised wkethm thla nvellty will or 
will not be relaxed In favor ol Amer-

JW4 . Ue
The Kidneys

Ween Out
m ean keep

.m0"

DSNTiST.Eli Lloensed Auotloneer,
wciurvn.i.m, n. «.

■iiiwrit call* to xell In any 
|wrt uf the county.

For Felling Heir.
Mrwiiuni KeHImur. Uull«,« ol lAmt.1

Hlhgwiw.
Hw«« Sow*,

„Wt.Ho«ni, e 1,1-1.

- you wvn wo rtiHK wiittN you ueu
True MKMunv.Will,H VII.I N, #, H.

tea U the result of 
care and experience
In blending muet be 
the combination ol tne 
«ever, emooth itrength 
end rlchneee. Because 

ell these element» ere 
eo generously Included 
In Ked Koee Tea It 

well merit» the term 

"good tee."

—* The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

*, ÙM HEsoin* tiler*
I, hi mu, ,te ,6g «"111"» »Ul,tE

.iKi8rf6unQa™ric
e„4 wre ,m«bl«l hr -.liulr m« l« lw 
0» kidney. hMllhr l«4 »«lw.

Dr. O. J. liunro,
unoluate DeUim-"" D'dlcgu of Penial 

Hrtrgery 47
V#6S Hsurs; ff- lflg. ». i 1—6 p. m

ms and

Are rastihwl by theell at

Halifax 8 South 
Western Railway

mm iwciB rzasnsr
xiz ST**Bulld,oe' Wel,vlllf‘ M.

Lambiov Onuttly, Out., myii
trfip.iiuU8afi™
my hat.li wm eo Wl Ural to f 
or rise wee torture to me The 
fifty* w«r* In bad tiondllb-n. bul theseISliBmB
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Most Have a Clean Town.

crag*
Idn I**m latiag Ee*yThe Song ol n Robin. ION REFORM CANDIDATESThe Acadian.

raaK
Many paper# throughout the pro

vince are at preaeet ahektug up Uwir 
localities on the subject of civic beau 
tityiu j. and certelely it I» a «object 
that deeeivsa attcatiou. In leige 
place# the plana annum® ver y elaborate 
porpwtlot.a, but there ia no place eo 
email that ceuuot t*ke a pert in the

Ivavtromuent

Wheu the world lay whir# end dttei 
And n'er • ray el gtwahlae fell 

Ht» HUl* heart te

That wa* mlagliU la hlase#«.
And fruiu I#y hiaA «K» ehedewe fell 

Of »s*ry yeeie »utl Ie»*.
I heard a robin elitgu.g.

When the shywa.de 
Amt from the «ou* .

it »vuke to 0,1 of paMetue, 
or • ««ling our heart» shell kuuw.l 

Where iMtiwsel «violer f.llethnot,
Aud void WluiU never blow. , ,

I ublishad every Fbidat worolug by the 
Pro|irletore,

OAviEON mmo9..
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Hulmorlption prie# la SI 00 a year lo 
«dvanne. If aent tu th# United Btalue,

Newsy vommunloatlona from all parta

per square (» luehea) for fln* in- 
88 cent# for each aubeeqitent in

ran rtiNea county.

k A KSox Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

S teew.u iveraed iWiraul® uruwmcdT 
exert* a very greyt Influence upou a 

thune coutleually orovin*Au vi people, arid 
to uottdy and uukept aurroundiu* a v6100
uotfonaeloualy tettueucfd towmd a

T et.*
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